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government with a settled constitution,
a legisiature, and courts of justice.

Are no deductions to be madei
Ves. The coriverts are flot ail just
men made perfect. They do flot rank
as high as do thc people of the United
States. It would not be reasonable to
expect that pe~ople reniovcd only one
generation from barbarism would show
the stability, the cultute, thc moral
excellence of those who have had the
gospel for a thousand years. Il would
be fairer to compare themn with the
churches in the Apostolic age. Here
as there the tares grew amon- the
wheat. In Corinth a crime was com-
mnitted that wvas unknown among the
heathen. Vet this very chiurch was
enriched in ail utterance and know-
lcdge so that it came behind in no gift.
In Hawaii there came those who were
living epistles known and read of ail
men. They were the joy and crown
of the workers. If sorte were babes
whien they oughit to be full grown men,
and if sorte apostatized, we need not
marvel. Suchi things happened before
and will og-ain. Besides, it should be
borne in nîind that these people have
been exposcd to pecuiliar temptations.
During the wholing season the foreign
population equals ont half the popula-
tion of Honolulu. Their influcnces
are flot good. Before the gospel came
women swam out to the ships. WVhen
the missionaries interfcred, they imnper-
illed ilitir own lives. The house of
Mr. Richards was twice assailed by
nien from E nglish and Americon ships.
They thrcatcned to destroy the prop-
erty and to toke tht ]ives of the mission-
aries if the laws interfering with their
lustful indulgence wvere not abrogated.
Had it flot been for the natives they
would have exccuted their thrcats.
The population of the islands is declin.
ing. Befare the missionaries came,
war, infanticide and licentiousness cut
down the people as tht reaper cuts
down grass. Sincc then, drink, Incas.
les, snîoll-pox, leprosy, and vile dis-
cases introduced by seamen, have
incrcosed the mortality. The use of
clothing has had its disadvantages.
The natives dressed heavily, and then
undressed and sat in tht draft and
took cold. Cold developed into rheu-
matism and consurrption. XVhen they
drank they drank to excess. A savage
people know nothing about modern-
tion. At ont time the king and the
people formned a great temperance
society- what wos drunk on tht islond
was, for the most part, by fércigners.
There is cause for sadness in the
thought thot the Hawaiian people are
dying out. But the wor-k donc among
them was not in vain. Thousands %vere
born loto the kingdom. A whole race
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was uplifted and ennobled. Tht mis- 1894, we have the following for F-oreign
sionaries established free schools in Missions:
every district. 1'ht- gave the people j 894 1895 Gain
literature in their own tongue. Chil. Number of contrib-
dren wvere tauglit to, rend, write, sing by oeing churches.. 51 53 2

note ; they were taught arithmetic, Number of contrib.
gramimar and geography. l'bey were utingS. Schools.. 44 66 22

give theope Bibe, he MgnaNumber of contrib.
give thtope Bibe, ht Mgna uting Endeavor

Chorta of ail our liberîies, thetsource of societies ........ Io 26 16
ail our blessings. If tht nation should Individual offcrings 100 6210ss38
cease to exist, the wvork dont has beto Amount, 1894, $3,253.90 ; 1895,
worth many times what it cost. From $4,540.97 ; gain, $91,287.07.
first to, last, about a million dollars îvas Our books closed October ist. We
spent on this mission. That would have mode a gain every mionth since
flot pay for one.fourth of an i:on.clad. March, except August. WVe now enter
It would not defray ils current txpences upon a new year. Our expenses art
for a year. It is a piltry suin when grenier thon at ony time in tht past.
eternal issues are ai stake. Tht In- Let everyone interested in this cause,
dians neor Boston and neor Philadel- and every church, ond Stinday.scho
phia perished ; but tht labors of John and End o oiîyba hsi

Elio an Da idBraierdwer flt ~mmd, and keep a steady streami flowing
vain. Thite churches that IPaul planted into tht trcasury.
on his missionory tours have disap- P'reston soid : IlWhat is tht outlooki
perared, but he did flot live and dieto ~ It is good. There is liglit ahead;
no purpoEe. God lias been honored! tîh±re is hlp~ in Cod ; there is wvealth
and obeyed. Tht power of tht gospel lin Jesus ; tîzere is p~ower in prayer."
wvas demonstratcd when denionstration Vou had betttr found a mission thon
ivas needed. A good work was done. an empire.
Ont competent witness said : lTheî " Also I heard tht voice of tht Lord
deeper I pushed ny enquiries, tht sain,'Vo hl1sedadwo
stronger became riy conviction that sayîn]go fWom usha l en ad, 1n whor
what had been on your part necessarîly~ ar I ; send me."'
an experirnental work in modemn mis. A.MLanao.Se.moRemit toA..%c.aCrSeBo
sions had, under God, proved an I

eminent success. Every sunrise brought 7 750, Cincinnati, 0.

me nI e' asons for admiring the power.
of divine grace, wvhich cao luft tht poor~ l'*iterary Li;-)otes.-
out of tht dust and set him aniong -_____T 'IiLISIIERs.-AII books, tracts, pain-
princes."' Ht found file Bible in'Iphiets, -agazines, etc., iniencd for notice or
almost every hut ; prayer a popular :eview In titis dcpatttmcn must bc -.ddIesscd

to, the Editor of Tim I)isciiîî.v o1 CRitiw,
habit ; and tht Lord's day more strictly Noîth ilatton Hlli, Hlamilton. Ont.
observed thin in New York. Richard
Henry Dana states that in flo place in The TKFAsujv 0F REt.ictous TtioUr!.T

tht svorld were thetrules which contraI 'for October is out. and is, as usual, good.

vice and regulate amusement so strict. Annual subscriptions, $2.50; nhinisters$;

It is so rtasonably and fairly enforced. single captes, 25 cents. E. B. Treai, pub-

Ht found no hut without uts Bible and lisher, Cooper Union, New Vork.

hymn book in the native tongut ; and A GstEEmr Laxî\coN of the Ncw Testament,
tht practice of family prayer and graCC by %V. Grccnlitld, and publishcd by Il. L.
before ment, though it bc nmo morelHast ngs, 47 Cornhill, Boston, sla.This

thon a calabosh of poi and a few dried bookl has about zoo pages, is bound in stiff
pape: ctvers, and sclis for 25 cents. W~ho

flsh, and whethtr at home or on a lls ...,., : L C 1... ... ri
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journey, as common as in New England the New Testament? Ilere is agoodanc for Ile
a century ago. Dr. A. P. Peabody a trille. Nothing (urtIber need bce said. dou
said : Il Fifîy years ago tht half-reason- ___________________ the

ing elephant or the tractable and troth- That Tired Feeling il .5

-pr o morioght uare sening the Is a commîon complaint and it is a of 1
cer oneft HawaiinFrom tatd dangerous symptom. It means that mai

consieneles Haiiin. Fom hattht systemn is debilitaitd because of <ius
Yery race, from that very gentratton n

~ishwhih th ncblerbrues mghtimpure blood, and in this condition it'
have scorned Io claini ldndred, have cpialhbltotacsfdsas.plie
been developcd the pttrb of saints and Hood's Sorsaparilla is tht remedy for F;ur
angels."' This is tht Lord's doing, and this condition, and also for tha*: weak. moi
it is inarvellous in our eycs. ness which prevails nt the change of whi

Sepemera ool onh. season, clmt or lift. thai
Sepembr GociMonh. Hood's Pilîs oct easily, yet promptly th

Comparing tht rcce;pts fer Septem- and cffécuolly, on tht bowels and to
ber 'with the corresponding month, liver. 25C.
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r» Zntell«neer !.hould go into
ry honte of tht Disciples. This is
hly truc now in Canada in vitw of
following circunistancts :
~s a recognition of certain services
me rendcred by Bro. WV. J. Limamon
ihe Cecil St. Church, Toronto, tht
nagers of tht Magazine have gener-
ly offered tht Cecil St. Church the
ome from aIl subscriptions obtained
:anada. This income is Io be ap-
:d ivholly to tht Cecil St. Building
id. The Inidhilgencer is worth far

Te than the subscription price,
ch is very low. Btsidcs, by sub-
bing you heip Cecil St. Church just
t much.
7ry it a year. Subscribe, and remit

James D. Higgins,
9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
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